
AETTS OF THE BAT. saw a xemaie prisoner set ore to ner , dco. i a hint. opeaxing oi carrying hzmtj Bck5kit's CocoArm is the best and
cheapest hair dressing in the workLCfctn.Purdy was so badly frightened by the act that I loads with sleds, a farmer declares thatThe Black Mils liegIon,

From the character of the sentiments Interesting Items from Home and he fell dead in a fit .The Dormnioa govern railroad companies ought to be required
Abroad. The best Elastic Trass, warranted the best,

taPoneroys, 744 Broadway, N.T. Get it Com.ment has asked for 1783,777 to meet the ex-- by law to use white oak plank in making
their crossings, elevating them one inchnditure for the current year...... JohnA dispatch from Georgia referring to the

Legacies After Death of Legatees.
G. J. Hatfield, wlio ': was a fanner

in Westchester county, N, Y., died in
1854, leaving the homestead to his son
Jonathan, Who was to pay "unto my
three daughters, Hannah, Eunice and
Sarah, $400 each, which I give and be-

queath to them and their heirs forever."
He directed that the daughters should

READERS.above the rails. The present custom is It CHOOL MUSICterrible tonjado there Beys : The tornado was
preceded by a doll, heavy roaring as of heavy
artillery. It spent its fury in about three

Martin, member of Parliament for Heath, is
dead. He became Berioualy ill in consequence,
it is supposed, of the excitement produced by wfta

expressed in numerous letters that we
receive from settlers on the Western
frontiers, and also judging from the
tenor of many articles which have re-

cently appeared in Western newspapers,
says the Sun, it would seem that a very
large class of people have a totally errone-
ous idea concerning the relations which
now exist between the Sioux Indians

minutes. An eye-witn-ess says the senses were
to clear the snow all off as soon as it falls,
exposing soft wood planks which soon
wear out and leave the rails above fox
the runners to cling to, A cautious man
is, and with good reason, almost afraid
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usic Reader
utterly deadened and appalled. There was a
crash, a roar, and the mingling of a hundred !s

the recent death of John Mitchel, the member
for Tipperary county, who was his brother-in-la- w.

A boarding heuse, filled with occu--
panta, was burned in Benicia, CaL All the in-

mates except three, who were burned to death,

live with Jonathan and their mother,
and to have a support on the farm, IX THREE BOOKS.

Rank I ra.1 at 1 U a charm" and to asaist as usually they have done to take a load where there are any of
these crossings. Schnnaa. Hook 11 l&O eta.) baa oaa eiaall at

for Grammar Scbooa.aad Book LI I (iOcXa. to tt--4 m j- m m i m rm av 1 r a --w , a . a

terrific and unearthly sounds. The destruction
of property is immense, and the lutt of killed
and wounded appalling ......The United States
Senate, by a vote of thirty-thre- e to twenty-thre- e,

paseed the Republican caucus indorse-
ment of President Grants action in reorgani-
zing the Kellogg government in Louisiana. ....

in carrying: on the business in the
house, and the money Ihave bequeathed Rcaooav Tbafar hixbvr Gnwatr aad Hick

rvrr BracUcai. Lataraal toff aadtaucnaaa

escaped by jumping from the windows. Several
others were severely burned ..... .The resigna-
tion of Francis E, Spinner, who has been
Treasurer of the United States since 1861, was
accepted by the President.

hooka waa ojaatracted by 1 O.
TtLDxa.them to be paid in one year after they tTKRRXBJJB Ckuxxit. An instance of

wantonly brutal treatment of a child is
For a CoavaaJoa Book aaashall severally marry, or be incliuod to

leave Jonathan and their mother to live under judicial investigation in Danville,
3FTJI. VOICES. Dr. J. Walker's California Yin- -

elsewhere." Sarah and Eunice died be ay x a

whites. It is a common complaint that
the enterprising frontiersmen of the far
West are without realon prohibited by
law from entering upon the land reserved
for the occupancy of the Sioux, and the
matter is usually spoken of as a grievous
injustice. Probably very few of those
who talk in this manner really under-
stand the . facts. They suppose the In-

dians hold the coveted ground by mere
sufferance, and that in fact they are in--
a . Jt . 1 w1 ms14'.11w lialAnmnrv

a larva oUactiow a conlal School
gxi-ax.n- A aopalar booav 60 envfore leaving home, and unmarried, the

UL A girl only five years old seems to
have been used by her stepfather to Tent
his spleen upon. The proof is that he
pulled out her hair, blistered the bottoms

Hayti is in the market for a loan of $12,000,000.
At Lowell, Mass., Mrs. Sarah Low, a

young married women, was mortally wounded
by her husband, Charles J. Low, who fired two
ehpts from a revolver into her head and then
killed himself with a remaining charge. Mrs.
Low was a domestic in the family, and had fled

former in 1856 and the latter in 1865.
In 1873 their' surviving sister brought

A Mountain of Gold,
In the Black Hills regions, General

Sheridan says, is to be found Father
Desmet's mountain of gold. Father
Desmet's story was that while living with
the Sioux Indians he was shown by them

ejrar Bitters arc a purely Ve-cta- Uo

preparation, made chiefly from the na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of.
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho uso

of Alcohol. Tho oucst'.on Is almost
-- ,n .vvrf Clut Is the cause of tho

Aftraar4 iak 9

Tho Hour of Singing,
Choice Trios, or .

Tho Sons Monarch.
Thava hooka ara for Hlo Scawwu a4 Icimmt.

suit against Jonatnan in the supreme
court, as administratrix, to recover the

of her feet by slapping them with a board,
spat tobacco juice in her eyes, and made
her dance until she fell down exhausted.
These and like inhnmanities'were con Tke llatr afMiuUf Sl.0)f U Ol laiiiui

from her husband in New Tork State. lie
pursued her to that city and killed her because
she refused to live with fcim .... .An alarming
death rate is reported among the colored resi-

dents of Washington. D. C. The rate shews

and W. H. Ttlpit. to arraard lw t. a. or 4
nuggets of gold, which, they informed
him, had been obtained at different

legacie of her deceased sisters. Judg-
ment w ..s given in her favor. On ap-

peal to the general term, Judge Brady
giving the opinion, it was held that the

St unparalleled success cf Vinegar Bit- -tinued until his. arrest a short time ago. CkalfwTriaa lilJIO bW. ato th white man, though very few white
men have ever seen the country. The
truth is that by a treaty concluded with

ara ahaaoa to) twr iinn.taj TV. tsomm ?fa)prh txrsi unr answer is, -"--jpoints in the Bias4 Hills, supposed to be (75 eta. 1 ay H. R. PaLauca. aartol krkiX Kvaaaox.
BMicvlWd aa a book for binjlo Cliataa, la qaU7 ao4
lor Hi? pcoooia..Snn.Tfc The old sikhs in India throwfrom fifty to seventy-fiv- e per one thousand per from the Big Honf, Koaebnd and Powderthe Sioux in 18G8 it was expressly stipu- - legacies had not lapsed, as was claimed the.cause of disease, and tne p4cu re-

covers his health. They are the
blood purifier and a life-givi- njj principwannum above the rate among the white popula rivers, and from branches of the Tongue I circular shaped steel quoits with deadlylated that the' territory now known as on behalf of Jonathan, the time given

1 1 t1 t . TT 1 1 a ' 3 A. I trvm tliAiv navmant Vwvv AMmiA Ia4Iia tion, which is attributed mainly to the want of a Denect llcuovator and mvigoraior
U took aaot, pootald, for rotall ptloo. .

OI.ITEJt DXTXON 4c C- O- Dee.
CIIA8. II. DITSOf : C- O-

711 Br 4aryt New Ttrk,
liver, and on his representing that such aim, and have been known to decapitate
yellow metal was of great value, they scores of their enemies at night without
4.1.3 1, : it i t t At i m

proper food and protection from the cold. before in thotine liiac it xiiii4. country, in conoiuerwiu i i"v iixig umgucu i au
of important concessions mado by the benefit of the' estate and not pf the of tho system. Netcr

hiatorr of the world hasIn Prince George county, ML, 4 negro, who a medicine beeu
the remarkableIndians, should be held and conceded legatees of the money. But the judg- - tuviu. mm iui &new waere a inuun- - i uio Diiubccui uuiav.mey iiinaing xuvj gnu- - Nq AA and Mr,nw wmth ia ara- - AMmhad committed a fearf oTcrime upon a married tain of it was to be found. Subseauent erally throw with their left hand, and the " "Toupari, arwa.

as unceded Indian territory, and that no ment is reversed as to Sarah's legacy, be--
w&8 to a tree withm one hundred

investigation, however, proved that the quoit whirrs at an awful speed with as
quailties of Tixtojia Bittxm in hcahn tla

AVoice from the South! of every di "f1.tr"tZZ--: JiTlii: ZZZt w a aUe rurpaure as Ton..
cause suit was not , brought within tenwhite persons should be permitted to yards of where the crime was committed.

straight and precise a course S3 a bullet.years after her death.occupy any portion of it, or even to pass
through it, without the consent of the
Indians should be first obtained. It was'

lHal vui mm a ijbr wxttm tor
SOUTHER SKCP PLAKT CO.. QIUam. T

A bill is before the New York Legislature
requiring all notices and oitations issued by
surrogates, and now required to be published
in the State paper, to be published in a news

Indian , mountain of gold was nothing
more than a formation of yellow mica,
such as may be found in a number of
places in the above-describ- ed country.
I had scarcely given the story a thought

relieving Congestion or innammauoa 4

the Liter and Visceral OrguES ia Uihoua
Diseases
' The properties of Dr. Waltzes
ViiaaaaHirntaa are A rrieut. Diaphoretic,
rn5nti S'ntritiou. Laxative. Diuretic,

TV'ONnEnFrT.j nn ooirfor u nationalA Careless Act.
It is enough to make a professionalalso provided that no treaty for the ces IV fcCC JAJPi:ilA. pU mf cots mrmtr

at tbto: th wmmMaM L4RGR. Writ to

Blood Diseases
The blood being thb source from which our

syMtems are built up and from which we derive
our mental aa well as physical capabilities
how important that it should be kept pure. If
it contains vile festering: poisons all organic

sion of any portion of this reservation I burglar weep to read the following story T. KI.W(KH) .KM, PkHadHyMaw Taupaper printed in the county in which the surro-
gate issuing such notice or citations resides, Seeds, Vegetable & Flowering Plants, Sedative, Counter-irritan- t. Sudorific, Altera

nt. Otr AbqI cmWm fr to all 0Dltottoa. I tlve. and Antl-liiiiou- i.

n. H. BROWN a Sj5, &m4 btor. JfO OJnm tMrMC I , MeDOXAXD A CO.- -

should bo held of any vaUdity or force from the Washington (Ga.) Gazette:
unless executed and signed by at least Mr. Hackney, the town marshal, was
three-fourt- hs of the adult male Indians passing along the walk just in front of
occupying or interested in it. There the bank of Washington, which had
were other articles in the treaty intended been, opened by the colored man em--

after this until about Jthree years ago,
when I happened to be in New York,
and it was there brought to my recollec-
tion by some prominent gentlemen who
asked me where Father Desmet was to
be found, and insisted that some one

Dmrrita and Qm. Art,8a Trneimx.
aa4 oor. mt Waawuru aad Ckrtt f- -

y avU Urmmi mm
QRE OP niARClE, a Wirt that mtDrnfflat U1 Mt ap. that tm a PosttiT Qaiw to

Optam Eating DnakaM. aodraaa.
Faor. J. r. WlCHil. Chftoom. Ifml

functions are weakened thereby. Settling
upon important organs, aa the lungs, liver or
kidneys, the effect is most disastrous. Henj
it behooves every one to keep their blood in a
perfectly healthy condition, and more especially
doee this apply at this particular season of the
year than at any other. No matter what the
exciting came may be, the real cause of a
large proportion of all diseases ia bad blood.
Now Dr. Pierce doee not wish to place his

K. T. X. C--K. 14

instead of the. State paper.. ....The United
States Treasury department has affirmed the
decision of collectors imposing duty at fifty per
centum on brandy costing oyer $4 per gallon ;
on silks, wearing apparel, and head-ne- ts at
sixty per cent, ad valorem ; disallowing all
damage by breakage on wines beyond fire per
centum, as provided by act of February 8 ; dis-

allowing damage by freezing occuring to wines
on inland transportation .There was a

io give ine xncuans an undisputed uue i ployed to sweep and clean up the room,
ta0 Add tw Rirk MTi Co.. fesehaa , Mmshould be sent at once to get from him

the secret of the gold mountain, which
K. VROtoKLJ. S OO., 41 Farfeand who was then engaged in his morn-

ing task of sweeping out. He observed
to the occupancy of this country, and
the honor of the United States was
pledged for its faithful observance.

ff It JOtfMitb toS200 itmmAKXCKIJUO IM'KXl CO.. IMimh JiMbthat the large burglar and fire-pro- of safe JIU."TI1 jraawa wmia
in the back part of the room was wide $250N. F. BURTTTIAirS

Water Wheel
m. Fartl"Vaa aat rroa. 4oaaORTtI J CO., U--a, K.

would pay the national debt, etc After
I had informed them that it was an old
and exploded story, their ardor cooled,
and the excitement about the mountain
of gold again subsided.

CJiopptng Xinee Meat. open. He entered and found a large

Golden Medical Discovery in the catalogue of
quack patent nostrums, by recommending it to
cure every disease, nor doee he so recommend
it ; on the contrary there are hundreds of dis-
eases that he acknowledges it will not cure ;

great fire in Osaka, Japan, in February.
Twelve hundred buildings were destroyed, in 1 OaXTS. Chans Obaas toU at tM

ooaa. Good, frao. CbaJf Coa M Tf Oa--.

AGKXTs vrAirriD rrwrwr Rrnav-T- w
ffw elrte4 4 . a4 pot
to wrk la Um PImI Oftw. Vratnctoo. D. C. ed haa prvrl to fc

th brt. lO ! to. Primlwer than aay oUmt tnt mtm
VTbi. PamrvhWt fr.N. F. BURN HAM. Yoaz. Tm.

'i If A cboioaat ta tba work-- 1. potato yy a
1 "ri Mt Ooeioaay ta AnMatoa-ata-pia atkW t'tox

Next to churning, chopping mince amount of money lying exposed in the
meat, says tho Danbury News, is the open safe. Through an oversight the
greatest absorbent of the delicate tissues officer of the bank had forgotten to close
of the brain fiber. If you keep the bowl the safe the night before, and the money
on your knees, the jar tampers with the contained in it was left with only the
varicose veins, and the fattv nieces tret ordinary wooden - door, opening on the

oafybortr4raoa to ira,n --ta la4
for (IrraUr t HOhrKT--Soot

Naar York. P. (X B I f7.rRtrW KM A. 4 3 V

cluding temples and schools. Several lives
were lost. There was also an alarming fire in
Yokohama. Three hundred Japanese houses
were destroyed.... A grange of Patrons of
Husbandry has been organized in New York
city A party of forty Indiana editors have
been making an excursion through the South-
west.... Charles K. Landis, who shot editor
Carruth, at Vmeland, N. J., was born in Phila

TI740 was lie T

From a merry tale of years ago a jest
was taken which to-da- y forms one of the
stock dialogues of our negro minstrel

Tke JiTve4 Huecemm Waabtwff Marklae,

out wan oe aoes uaim ia mis, ma iiicro is
but one form of blood disease that it will not
cure, and that disease is cancer. He does not
recommend his Discovery for that disease, yet
he knows it to be the most searching blood
cleanser yet discovered, and that it will free
the blood and system of all other known blcod
poisons, be they animal, vegetable or mineral.
The Golden Discovery is warranted by him to
cure the worst forms of ekin diseases, as all
forms of blotches, pimples and eruptions, also
all glandular swellings, and the wont form of

;oYOun own pnirmncf9 a A I w 9 1 4 0,000 wort ta 3T.ad aalTW lmashed on your pants; if you lay the street, between it and the outside world.
There was the handsome little sum of

tion. It MbM a4 aU t f
elothUur. Ialadnv Bad
Bprm-d- .s Le CnlUra.arttB
oqtlajanr. Half
ara elavaad ta 8

$55,000 in the safe ; $16,000 was lying
in full view, in one package, just as it

CS Ul 7at aMIWIrfratal A-aa-
r
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IWr rla. U 3, T
-- 7ii..tid- i:.toO lr''
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iatbM1. I I
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bowl on the table, the woman from next
door comes in to converse with your
wife, which causes the latter to. suggest
that she might better cut the meat her-
self than to be driven deaf with such a

delphia, on the 16th of March, 1834, and is
therefore in his forty-secon- d year. Pom mr afcMtahad been received from Augusta the .Tmm hVm. PTIaaa ft ota H.OO 1it' to or'r. Tor daaatlp.

U E M 1 . U.INUUUBa mi

scrofulous and ulcerated sores of neck, legs or
other parts, and all scrofulous diseases of the
bones, as white swellings, fever sores, hip
Joint and spinal diseases, all of which belong

Levening previous. Mr. Hackney notified ttra ramp&wx a"l
VOMK. CO.. oaaWr, ta ail atoaa of Pf1 nti R M WtmTSmThe New York State Assembly passed a

bands. 'A farmer sends a lout of a son
to college, and the lad was examined as to
the extent of hisknowledge. "Isaac had
twosons, Esau and Jacob, said the ex-

aminer; "who was Jacob's father!"
The candidate,- - being unable to answer
this question, is sent home to his tutor
with a letter relating his discomfiture.
"Thou foole and ass-hea- d 1" exclaims

racket. . But the one particular phase of the proper authorities at once, and had resolution authorizing the Governor to appoint
XSTANT PMPIXJTaiKNTj-Alkaaaasafa- toEhI Oardaa Graao kt 8tmur pUato 1

'malLClraaU" I VjnuM vaaotD. Ubaaa DTcutting mince meat, whose evil roots everything made safe, r Strange to say, a commission to investigate the canal matter,
pierce and blight the very foundations of colored man who was sweeping had reserving for the Legislature the appointment I traa.

oyaaaia.ftOaaakvarraotad. !
rairod. PartionUrt aad ralaabla ottt-- a oaai
4raaa.wtUitorotorootap.a R. .WUltaana)with rai froa. I tL BABCOCKXookporOl.T.

domestio Deace and nnitv. is the cettinrr not observed that there was anything DJ tne bpeaker and Ldeutenant-uovern- or or PEH PATCooaavla-toa.- or 9.ZO- A - V ' O J I S25

to scrofulous diseasea. t
oosrnucxD- - btp joixt nisxisa cuaxn.

W. Geovx Station, Ia., July 14, 1872.
Dear Sir My wife first became lame nine

years ago. 8wellings would appear and disap-
pear on her hip, and she was gradually becom-
ing reduced, and her whole system rotten with
disease. In 1871 a swelling broke out on her
hip discharging large quantities, and since that

aad olil rTarr aad KipanM. a orar m

w. O. WKBRKR 4 xwrong. ii - a. arHMk.1. 'c Apry ax

r aP CnnMnnad or S--national atorUa la tbritirj PKOFLPTf LiKIMiEU.8 largo vw
1 Tory k. ft yaaia oM. Kal eo ferial S
months for an, Mt cants. A veUl Acaot wanted for
eacn WwtowVuii w fnrntoh AdrvrUrlna faclUttaa aW
good py7 H. K. CURTIS. Pobltobo. ataaa. 15 3 IA PKR IlAVat bara. Trrwa fraa. Af

irmC.lto. KTHtaoa A .t ParO-ad-. Ha
the tutor, "Dost thou not know Tom
Miller of Oseney?" "Yes, answered
the hopeful scholar. " Then thou know--

joint legislative committee of investigation. . . .
The Attorney-Gener- al of Pennsylvania has ex-

pressed an opinion that- - Good Friday con-

tinues, to be a legal holiday under the act of
1869, which was not repealed by the-- act of
1873 The German government contem

M A 4J I C
XKEDLF -7 allfI?tune there are several openings. Have bad five

it fine enough. .Between the man's
judgment and the woman's judgment
is a broad and yawning chasm. He
knows it is fine enough an hour before
frhe arrives at the same conclusion. He
is right, of course, but she is obstinate;
and he either merges his will in hers, or
drops the bowl and goes forth upon the
world a changed being. Fortunately for

"ivTbreaier
doctors at an expense of $125. who say nothing
will do any good but a surgical operation.

Jnly 16th, 1373, be writes thus : My wife has
certainly received a great benefit from the nee

Killed by a Bon.
A celebrated assassin named Quaren-tinh- a,

who had been for many years the
terror of Uberaba in Brazil, has at
length fallen at the hands of a mere
youth. A member of Quarentinha's
family was suffering from the disease
vulgarly known as the " savages fire,"

plates an amendment of the law in regard to MaUd fur 2a eta. Um dtoataai to daalara.

est he had two sons, Tom and Jacke:
who is Jacke's father ?" " Tom Miller."
Back goes the youth to college with a
letter to the examiner, who, for the
tutor's sake, gives him another chance,

Only pat
Aarlaiaa.fact Thraader tnada. Vtd b toa b'tad ta all 4 al

WELLS HTU CO.. 121 Coart Mrrat, Boatoa. aiof your Discovery, for she was not able to get
off the bed and was not expected to live a week
when she commenced using it, a year ago.
She bas been doing most of ner work for over

rutoaT AGENTS WANTED
WATIOEAl. PUBLlsHINO CO . PVtUAu. tv.

IJSOO InTatoablo. Orlnal aad PratWl Ra--

the Jesuits, so as tomake it operative against
other religious, orders General Campos
has defeated the Car lists again at Huguet,
near Bidaura. The Carlie ta contemplate an
attack on Puycerda Fourteen of the fineet
sugar plantations in the neighborhood of
Sagua La Grande, Cuba, have been destroyed
by incendiaries .... There is another revolution
in Bolivia. . . . . . A meeting was held in Boston

and asks once more who was Jacob's
father. Marry?" cries the candidate,
"I can tell you now: that was Tom
Miller, of Oseney."

and he was told that the sickness had
been caused by the spells of a negress, mr. i a. 4 UMa..haUaLoauai nHatil ar IIALL sinJXKiroT-criTH- . pistol urroLTOS,

six months. Has used twenty bottles and still
using it. Her recovery is considered as almost
a miracle, and we attribute it all to the use
of your valuable medicine. I can cheerfully
recommend it as a blood purifier and strength
restorer. J. M. RoBiitaox.

the majority of homes in our land, it is
frequently found that someone of the
ingredients is forgotten when the meat
is to be cut. We have known & man to
be down street four whole hours looking
for the best place to procure ten cents'
worth of cinnamon. '

-
Of aav aad arrry VU4. Bdanp
brfuthwo. aa4raa

bold. Famllr. ! Ue. Artealtaral. Madl-cin-

and MtecaUaaaooa. Eta.. Kto. afyaa
atoay rf Ika Kr.iyU im Ikit Saw Wfaaai kaa

a ak Sant, pnat-pat- d, oa raoaipt of

C. MAKIXAON7Attlalyr PaUa. Maaa.

FOE

25 c. 4mm taA Warka. rlTItUBonnets. Discovery is sold by druggists. Com.
FAMILY W A NTH IT. Moo la HEVERY Aganta. Addraaa M. W. LOVK1X. Kria.Pa.

to take steps looking to the organization of
another expedition to the Black Hills. It pro

a slave of a neighbor. To seize the
negress, carry her to his house, and pre-
pare to burn her alive ' after having
cruelly flogged her, was for Quarentinha
the work of a few hours. . The master
of the negress, accompanied by only one
individual, went to the scene of the
crime, and begged for the life of the

The public are hereby assured, through
the columns of this paper, that Parsons' Pur-
gative Pills contain no injurious principle, but

White chip bonnets to wear with black
or with dark colored suits, a fashion
journal says, have two or three colors in
the trimming, and much black velvet.

Thm mmm Troaa at aora I V
with parfact ooaifortl I
alcbt aad day. AiapU II 1

Itaalf to orory aaoUoa ol I 1
tho body, aotalaiaa- - P- -- I L i . 1

PORTABLE
SODAFODIiTAinS
. $40, $50, $75, k $100.

GOOD. DURABLE. AlfP CllKAP
Sa'ppad Roady far Cao.

Maaafartorad ty CIIAP3IAK ofe

IU4 3!daaaw lad.

tnat they may be administered to cnildren and
the moet weak and shattered constitutions in A t sua s. h j

posed to make the party five hundred men. . . .
The press of New Orleans approve of the action
of Governor Kellogg in calling an extra session
of the Legislature It is reported from
Tocoma, W. T., that the steamer Ruby in cross

o aad- -r tSo battfod III 1 wtor
r ooaotaot at tato I II II- -oiarclaasmall doses, vrith great certainty of success.

Com. antU normaa mnta ooioo. I . w ,

Sold ebaao b ttoo

Elastic Truss Co.,Dr. A. Johnson, one of the most suc tW ad fnrat aUli

I!7if it Costs.
The New York World , noting the

steady advance in the price of gold since
December, says: Now let us see what
this increase in the1 price of gold has
cost the people of the United States

, during these eighty-fiv- e days: Our con-

sumption of foreign goods, for which wo

cessful practitioners of his time, invented
ing Puget sound from Seattle to Port Madison
went down with all on board in a gale. The
Phelps dramatic troupe- - were among the pa VIa To raj IVw.TrrvACleatletaiaa art.ca mt 11- - a-- b M

aad Ataa.tr! irknilt, aart aa a--a a ta oa a nadr nwhat is now called Johnsons Anodyne Lini

Pale blue and buff serge ribbon; the
deepest green with cream --color, and
pearl of French gray with poppy red,
are seen together. Picturesque hats for
the country are very large. The broad
brim turns up high in front, ia dented
in above the ears, and droops on the
braids behind. Such a hat for summer

ment. The great success of this artide in the .oara aav raraooa nnec oco anjeaaa a aaa. "awcure of bronchitis and all dieeattes of throat EliPttuO prtoaa woud or awt- - M

Ne. CS3 Brwaway, If. T. City '

and aaot by laalL Call or and for OtrcaUr. aad bo aorod

The Waysand 1antra, will make the name of Johnson not n. biivvlias . rw A a,

woman. Quarentinha answered by de-

claring that he would burn her because
she was a witch. Contrary to his usual
custom on ng his house, the as-

sassin turned his back on his two visitors,
and the youth who accompanied the
owner of the slave took advantage of
this opportunity, and rushing on him,
stabbed him twice with a dagger, and
subsequently killed him with a fowling-piec- e.

The whole scene of blood and
vengeance was over in a moment.

less favorably, if less widely known, than that
ox liouis Napoleon. Com. Pally ta Att3tyf bt family Pa par ta Aaaarwa. wan

ray. SY.AM. M nl CO., iUAi Braad

sengers. The report lacks confirmation.

Delaware has appropriated $10,000 to the
Centennial exhibition ...... The bill appropria-
ting $50,000 for the completion of the Douglas
monument, which passed the Illinois Senate,
has been defeated in the House by a vote
of sixty to seventy..... Dr. Van Courtland,
a geologist and physician of great repute, die!

drives in low phaetons is made of white ybruaaua. ttao.Caution. Purchasers of the Peruvian
chip, and trimmed to match gay Madras 8yrup (a protected solution of the protoxide of VmfTT? V rmmHI with Staartl A Ky Cbaak

AUXlLI Oatftta. ('ataloa.a-opkMflaUpa- a.

ra Tree. W. M. tirrcTa. lit Haagrariron) are cautioned asrainst being deceived bysuits. The inside is faced with black of Women,
ayrJ.V.&8anTn.aLI,aaafttooraaTtoa1atoato
wm aaaal fraat Ua AaMrkaa araa Dr. Kll aaya. " Evaav

aarraa at a aioa aw a a Taa Haw Tark
WarU y," It a, a aaaa wvim. aa amaa aim, aaam Mia.' Dr.MaUa.tta ill lit Fwat afcaktaa.a,a.
Ersarraaa a, nui, raacaarr w ataataa." A i al aa.

velvet, and there is a roll partly velvet, :ooxx Aorvrs wastluany ox tne preparations or l'eruvian bark, or
bark and iron, which may be offered them.
Examine the bottle before purchaeing, and be

havo to pay in gold, amounted during
the fiscal year 1873-7- 4, in round num-
bers, to $565,000,000, and the duty
thereon collected in gold was $160,185,-00- 0.

Assuming that our imports for the
fiscal year 1874-- 5 will be the, sameand
they promise to be larger the amount
of gold needed for these two items will
bo $727,185,000. If this amount be
divided by 865, we find that the amount
of gold daily needed to pay for imports

ftpartly pale blue gros grain that sup-
ports a cluster of three pink roses and

at Ottawa, Canada A grave digger in
Preston, England, was engulfed and smooth--

sure and get tne " reruvian Byrup (not i'era- -
vian bark;. coin. . . By f,, tafcaaai ft at Lata Or. lev

two small ostrich tips of delicate cream- - I yrasa lha Vila ei a Moraaaa U ra rrwavn lAsthma. This disease causes crreat - saarta Wya War tha k,color. Around the crown are loops of

awaatty fer at ta a. art WHY SIT aTlll.iii
a'hiiacaraar4tlMaf T a atiA aalL Sa4 far cUnlnav raa. DCSTIX, GlUtAK 4 CO., KarOara, Caao,

SHARPS RIFLE CO., iwartai.iiaral I aetata, aac ac wo aj"

A Celestlalixed Hollander.
The Virginia (Nev.) Chronicle says :

One of the canvassers for the new di-

rectory found an intelligent and edu-
cated Hollander living with a Chinese
woman in a cabin on H street. He was

cream and blue serge ribbon, and cream-colore- d

feathers.
M U U m--m bw baa a., aoawrand Oaad.

awrh.ai aLh raofl miaca tm au. u rr-- . : -
Maoafaetnrara of raant Biaociwiootnc. KUttary.

difficulty of breathing and tightness across the
chest, and sometimes attended with a great
deal of suffocation. - The paroxyem generally
comes on at night, whi'e lying down; some-
times it is attended with great violence. Al-

len's Lung Balsam will always give immediate
relief, ana in many cases, if persevered in, it

Sportina aod CraadnMor IUAm. the Uct tm the rtara, tta araryaaa y. aad aat-rt- la an oOm-ZV- Zx

aaTMiaaarra aar bat avard " - m"f2
raaara it. Eaaryaaor . t aad aj ataja- -

ered to death while excavating a tomb, thus
literally digging his own grave. , . - ..The Rhode
Island Republican State Convention nominated
Henry Lippitt, of Providence, for Governor,
and Henry T. Lisson, of Little Compton, for
Lieutenant-Govern- or ...... A dispatch from
Coipus Christi, Tex., to the Galvaston Kerr
says a body of armed Mexicans have attacked
several ranches near that city and taken
eeveral American prisoners. An invasion of

World. Wlnaar at latamatlonal aad rtaarly all othar
prtitc4paJ mtcbea at Or-lno- oe. (Sao Offirtal Kaoord )
hPOKTIM) ItlPI.KH, - -- . 03Otfi3There is no risk in buying a Mason &

ZiwinLx OotAt frra ta thaa. wt .4 tn-- JfiVS lta KUrattona l.r i 3 IX) tarda. 90O and MltiHamlin Cabinet Organ. These instru
born in Holland, but immigrated to the
Dutch possessions in the East, and lived
among the natives for years, until he be--

will cure the disease altogether.
For sale by all druggists. Com. Bond for lUaatrataa Uatatocua.

Akwobt asd Orncs. & O. Tf KSTOOTT.
HaBTroap, Co!. Praajdaai. l(M A MONTH. AI1ENTH VATtJ

ments arc known to be the best of their
class in the world. But if the
opinion of a dealer be asked he will fre-- for too Nra Book Mrm ta Daalaroo," orcame degraded almost to their le Btrr me. AND I'LL, DO yoc ;ood. Establish 185S. m aa F TtvJa anaarfthe city was feared and all the citizens are un Of all tho mod human oonvtUa- -of rkldiiut tho 111 I I IM H . Y aranbodT: Warfcarecommend some other, for theJThe Rew York: State Senate

ia nearly $2,000,000. At this rate, we
pay for imported goods during the
eighty-fiv- e days, from January 1st to

.
March 26th, $170,000,000 in gold, on
which wo had to pay an average extra
premium of three per cent, or $5,100,-000- .,

But this $5,100,000 is only the
extra amount- - that the importing mer-
chants have had to pay. It may be
fairly estimated, as the goods have to
pass through tho hands of jobbers, deal-
ers and country merchants, that the con-
sumer has to pay at least thirty per cent,
in profits on the above extra $5,100,000.

tion of tmporiUaa of tho blood, dyapapsi. torpid Urerder arms mtm, W m, h..i... V.n. ruain.ana lia aioaraa ofwaang.nona ta an anecaaafnl aa tha aaa
of lr. I,ANt;LKY It OUT AND IIKKti AVOsimple reason uui no gei taxger com-

missions for selling inferior instruments.
Y tan Mao, Boy. Woaaaa.
aad a!l; aad U be
bo ta rat m. Jaat la Hoo

It tba umm aad a-t-fl aall Iaa.
1JITTEU.S. They act aa a potent too Us aad contloapartont, ara mild ia tnair oparaUooa. aafo aoder any

,r 'lfcwtatatatCQibt bU.hia -- r

ri Zn L irty j v?f J

nas ins Deard trimmed like a cj&naman,
wears the stereotyped lress and was
taken for a Celestial bythe directory
man until he spoke-i-n good English,
saying : " I am an American citizen, and
want my name put down." A pen was

TOeircarastaneea, aad tbonaands hava borao toathaony to
tha booatiu thy hava darirad from their aaa. Thay ara

passed a resolution authorizing the Governor,
with the advice and consent of the Senate,
to appoint a commission to investigate the
canal frauds General Fits-Joh- n Porter's
application for a new trial was discussed at a

T.TiftTT1 PT1 ri'-- - P. VT. 7.IX.I-K- 4iaa aaioat ana neat ipnnf ana iiaaar maaicino
dlaco rared. Family phyaieUna regularly preaciMedals for Bravery.

The United States Congress at its last
session ordered that three classes of gold

mom. uto. u. uuouwui a oo.. BoaTox.
Wholoaalo Axoata. . Txinv attzz. rCabinet meeting at Washington, .but no de-

cision was reached. T.u best amJ rbraprst Palat tat lit
given him, and he wrote his name in
clerkly style, and his conversation show-
ed that he had traveled widely and had

OTV- -i for Iraa). Tlat or TVaxl. TorThe IfaxkeUa
" w Yoax.

"rv rearer evrrywaera. PRrSCE? 1TETA.LLIC
PAINT CO . V mnffrrra, 9 OfUr St. New York.The recent proclamation of President Grant

ceding back to the Sioux Indians the territory rCA.TJTIOrVPmrcfcaaar w13 plaaae
tee that our name atd trade mark are on each aad

Baof Cattle-Pri- me to Ertra BuQocka 10 Q 1SJ
Oomroon to Good Texans.. ........ j9 4 11
Mllen Cows...M 40 CO, A70 00east of the Missouri river destroys the . hopes

of Brule City, already. a flourishing place.
rrrrry part- -. pati ft a Clranlar.

EaallT aaado vlar-llh- t vvh lillarf Slata Pafca.
vtuaa aavro rahn:ntt.ooaialaa aa tr. at
aWao. armrdrallr at-w- f. araariJ.aad iadarard br Pahita IaH -- -. -- 7,1
and Udln wm ta all eacUnaa. ffd r,,,hClrealar ltme r.a ad Tall
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medals should be immediately provided,
the designs for which have been ap-
proved by the Secretary of the Treasury,
and the dies "will at once be made, under
the direction of 1 Dr. Ldnderman, chief
director of the. mint. The first design
is for the medal to be presented to Cap-
tain Jared Crandell and others for saving
the lives of a number of the unfortunate

Araaa&tx. ...... .... ......

To Bake a Ca1fs Head.
Boil the head, after being well cleaned,

until all the bones may be easily drawn
out. Lay the pieces of meat on a dish,
and cut them into small pieces. Season
with Cayenne pepper, mace, cloves, nut--

8bara SI 0 PER DAY iVMTEEZ
o1 VMUnf aad baaiaaaa Carda.tao baat 1a the world.
12 aanipkM ta beala aoiii vita aaot for U

which must be broken up On the day
following the completion of the new bridge at 07XLamb.

Cotton Middling

been a close observer of men and things.
He' gave no reason for his mode of life.
His residence is a mere shanty, scarcely
supplied with the necessaries of exist-
ence, but he talked with as much non-
chalance and independence as a million-
aire. He spoke Chinese fluently, and
had evidently abandoned civilized life of
hU own accord, and subsided into the

eta. AdUnaa H. C MAN UuT. Faaaioaablo Kaimo.31Q Waaotaatoa Straat. Boatna. aiaaa.noar Extra Western 4Port Jervis, N. 2,974 cars passed over.
Serious differences are reported to exist be State Extra

Wheat Red Weatero. ...... ..... . . .tween Don Carlos and the deputies from the THK BFMT ta ta WartdIt Jilfn
WOMDEUKll, FoaoaaT.
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the four provinces occupied by the Carlists, in
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THE BEST
Prairie Lando
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IOWA AND NEERASKA,

Fom lili ST

TfcB EaBEZtJ & EE3i EOT E. B. Cl

Bye State ;
Barley State
Barley Maltregard to money matters. Don Carlos threatens
Oata Mixed Westernto leave Spain unj m the deputies raise funds i4

40 ria. mora rVroad M bb4. rloar.
HtTEH III.K, ZtHlH, oVe.

Oaa T"ra aartna-- a will Wr a oaNo More Mtuu bukau.I ijrhw. Swwaar. Eiebar.
FVKIIYBOOY rptWa It.T ladwa ara all la Ira wtta u.
HV.I.IM Uke HOT CAKtH.

Corn Mixed Western......
habits and manners of Asiatic bar-
barians.

About the Water Supply.

passengers of the steamship Metis. The
second design is for the life-savi- ng medal
of the first class, to be presented only to
those vrho have shown extreme and heroio
daring in .saving the lives of others at
the risk of their own. The other is a
medal of the second class, to be presented

' .At o a a) a a) a mm

o eBay, per cat.....
Straw, per cwt...
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to carry on the war Spain has paid Ger-
many 11,000 thalers of the indemnity for tho
Gustav outrage. . . .Captain-Gener- al Yahxuseda mmBopa ...Ia-364- 0 old IS-a- d atoaeofot-Clroalact- a

Pork M T3 8S (421 SO Oa Tew Yera Cralt ax C per remU lalrrrat.iFO. F. fiANTZ Sc Cn
1 7 Daaar Hu Mew York.

Here are some rules on the subject of
the water supply of dwellings, from .the

megs, parsley, onions, sweet-marjora-

and a little thyme, a small bit of each
chopped up fine. Sprinkle over it salt
to your taste. Lay some lumps of butter
over it, and as much water as will cover
ii; then put it in the oven, and when
baked tender take the meat out, adding
half a pint of Madeira wine to the gravy;
also three or four eggs must be beaten
up with the butter, and added to the

.
gravy, which must then be thickened
over the fire. Keep it stirring during
this part of the process, and then pour
it hot over the meat, which may then be
served.

Lard ...
nan Mackerel No. 1.

has issued a proclamation urging the loyal
citizens of Cuba to renewed efforts to suppteee

...... 14 J, (a) UH
H 00 4414 00
10 CO atlO SOSo. a. new....Sanitanan : Iowa R.R. Land Co.

Baa for aala 1 ,500,000 Arrra of Bailraad Laada at
Dry Cod, per evt. S 00 (4 C AOthe rebellion. ... .a. dispatch from Washington

says fears are expressed that the raids of

lot saving me at sea where mere is lesser
danger than that which would merit a
medal of the first class.
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has to be used. railroad companies, steamboat owners, and J household became indisposed, the familv
rraa. fr aaapa aad aampfalat. atth prteaa aad
addraaa Iowa Bailmad LeadTCov. CLaaaaa. or
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On the Pacific coast the equinoctial hurricane I fafn7 gathering once more without a i pad.ara raeatptof SOshould be walled round to keep the sur O -- rvaTS
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whichatheir pianos obtained the highest
award the only gold medal has begun
to yield them substantial fruits. The in-
creased popularity of the Steck instru-
ments is noticeable not only in New
.York, where their excellence has long
been acknowledged, but throughout the
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Aearlavlat aad aairo care, wldoot lacoarraleaee.held by Commissioner Shields in New York to
answer a charge of periurv. The Bhoda tendance follows, and therein lies the 2A PFR$10
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lie killed a farmer and his wife in the
most cowardly and-atrocio-

us manner. ard for Governor and Charles C Yanzandt for UTTERFlLEla- -.,
pare the physique of the present age with
the past, and the story is complete.
Reader, discard chemicals and trv herbs.
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